
1- or 2-Day Yoga Workshop

WWW.GLOBALFLOWRETREATS.COM

with Patrick beach

12-13 OCTOBER 2019, AMSTERDAM - WEESP



The Yoga Workshops

WWW.GLOBALFLOWRETREATS.COM

Patrick Beach is known as one of the most influential yoga teachers of 

this time and this year offering his teachings in Amsterdam for the 

first time! We are so excited to host him and create another 

magical event for you in a stunning church. 

 

Patrick offers classes online on Alo Moves and tours internationally 

to offer his teachings in person. His kind and inspirational teaching 

style, along with his in-depth knowledge about movement, mobility, 

and practicing with intention, guarantees a weekend that you don't want to miss! 

 

You can join Patrick for one day or both days. It is not possible to book individual sessions.

 

Session 1:

Fly High - Arm Balancing Exploration & Technique

Learn to glide through your practice with lightness as we explore how we can utilize our unique

strengths to find lift off! Using efficient alignment principles and exploratory body awareness we

will build our arm balances from the ground up. As the practice grows, we can start to take these

arm balances with us along the way, honing in on the everimportant transitions between

postures as we float and fly with grace.

All levels are welcome to this fun exploration of the practice. Join in aswe grow wings and

prepare for take-off!

 

Session 2:

Awakening Yoga - The Solar Vinyasa Practice

Together we will explore the full Awakening Yoga Solar Practice. This intuitive flowing practice

asks for your full attention through both challenging movement and complete stillness. Shifting

within the balance of organic freedom and structure as go beyond our we explore new ways to

create harmony in the yoga practice.

 

This full class experience will move you through a variety of different deeply integrated

postures with grace, breath, and purpose. Experience inner stillness with the aide of expansive

pranayama throughout and short meditation to conclude this unified practice.

 

http://www.globalflowretreats.com/
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Session 3: 

Awakening Yoga - The Lunar Mobility Practice

I believe in the foundational truth that we are all designed to move. That 

movement exists in every plane, and thus so must we. Through this complimentary practice, we

will utilize an array of principles from 

movement, somatics, functional mobility, and yoga asana to 

expand our perceptions of possibility and our capacity for 

exploration.

The Lunar Mobility Practice includes considerably less weight-

bearing shapes and focuses primarily on joint mobility, spatial 

awareness, and individual range of motion exploration through the lens of a flowing yoga practice.

 

Be prepared to move, breathe, play, and see what your body is capable of!

 

Session 4: 

Open Heart, Open Mind: How to Harness your Flexibility for Stronger, More Connected

Backbends

Together we will focus on a number of heart opening postures and take them to unexpected

places of movement and freedom in our bodies. Blurring the lines between strength and flexibility

as we tap into our strongest mobile center and learn to safely move through a full range of motion

with grace and ease.

 

So often we find ourselves caught up on just one path or swirling the same old circles, with the

same old narratives. Use this expansive, expectation shattering practice to break out of old habits

and start moving in new directions! Expect to leave class with a new sense of space and a

lighthearted mindset.

 

http://www.globalflowretreats.com/
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PATRICK BEACH

Patrick Beach teaches Awakening Yoga, a vigorous and fluid vinyasa yoga practice that builds

strength, creates flexibility and inspires play. Patrick’s teaching goes 

beyond intelligent alignment; moving any willing student to an 

introspective, holistic experience.

Patrick is based in Seattle, Washington owns Commune Yoga 

Studio and travels the world leading classes, workshops, and 

teacher training programs. Named one of the Top 100 Most 

Influential Yoga Teachers by Greatist & Sonima Live, his strong 

presence has allowed him to share yoga internationally via his work with international brands Alo

Yoga, H&M, and as Global Yoga Ambassador to Virgin Active. Patrick stays connected with

students through online fitness platform Alo Moves and prominent features in The London Times,

Cosmopolitan UK, People Magazine, and other publications.

 

 

The Teacher

The Schedule
Saturday: 

Doors open at

Session 1: 11:00 - 13:30 hrs 

Session 2: 15:00 - 17:30 hrs 

 

Sunday: 

Doors open at: 10:45 hrs

Session 3: 11:00 - 13:30 hrs 

Session 4: 15:00 - 17:30 hrs

 

http://www.globalflowretreats.com/
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The Location
We are gathering at the beautiful van Houten church in Amsterdam-Weesp, only a 15-minute

train ride from Amsterdam Central Station. This beautiful church with wooden floors offers a

unique atmosphere and all the comfort you need for this training. During your lunch break, you

can have a stroll along the picturesque canals in Weesp. There are different lunch options and

stores, or you can enjoy the weather sitting on one of the terraces by the water.

 

How to Get There

van Houten church 

Oudegracht 69

1381 XX  Amsterdam - Weesp

 

For directions via Google Maps, please follow this link:

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Van+Houtenkerk/@52.306039,5.0412907,17z/data=!3m

1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x47c60d986d510393:0x90fde778c9296b56!8m2!3d52.3060357!4d5.

0434794

 

For directions with public transport, please find more information on www.9292.nl

From the train station, the church is a 5 minute walk

 

WHERE TO GO FOR LUNCH, COFFEE OR DINNER:

 

De Eendracht

Adres: Het grote plein 5, 1381 BE Weesp

Phone: 0294 22 43 43

More info: https://www.deeendracht-weesp.nl/

 

‘t Weesperplein

Adres: Slijkstraat 43, 1381 AZ Weesp

Phone: 0294 48 28 20

More info: https://www.weesperplein.nl/

 

t Heertje

Adres: Herengracht 22, 1382 AG Weesp

Phone: 0294 77 24 55

More info: http://heertjeweesp.nl/

https://www.google.com/maps/place/YogaToday/@52.3078777,5.0365389,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x47c60dbcc8eb7ec9:0xab959929744130ee!8m2!3d52.3078744!4d5.0387276
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‘Ons Backhuys (Lunch, coffee and tea VEGAN options)

Adres: Nieuwstraat 26, 1381 BC Weesp

Phone: 0294 77 28 81

More info: https://onsbackhuysweesp.nl/

 

Aaltje

Adres: Herengracht 33, 1382 AH Weesp

Phone: 0294 41 47 26

More info: https://www.caferestaurantaaltje.nl

 

La Base Pizza (Dinner only)

Adres: Nieuwstad 30, 1381 CC Weesp

Phone: 0294 41 23 40

More info: www.labasepizza.nl/

 

Passata (Dinner only)

Adres: Nieuwstad 22, 1381 CC Weesp

Phone: 0294 70 02 53

More info: www.passata.nl/.

 

WHERE TO SLEEP: 

 

Hotel ‘t Hart van Weesp

(10 -15 min walk from train station, 5 min walk to city center)

Adres: Herengracht 35, 1382 AH Weesp

Phone: 0294 41 93 53

More info: https://www.hartvanweesp.nl/nl/

 

B&B Weesp De Oude Pastorie

(10 min walk from train station, accommodation is in city center)

Adres: Nieuwstraat 34, 1381 BC Weesp

Phone: 0294 41 34 47

More info: http://www.bed-and-breakfast-weesp.nl/

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/YogaToday/@52.3078777,5.0365389,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x47c60dbcc8eb7ec9:0xab959929744130ee!8m2!3d52.3078744!4d5.0387276
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Boerenhofstede de Overhorn

(car/ bike needed, 3,6 km from city center)

Adres: ’s Gravelandseweg 50, 1381 HK Weesp

Phone: 0294 45 58 88/ 06 212 30773

More info: https://www.overhorn.nl/

 

Rederij voor de Wind - De Jacobsschelp

(Yes it is a boat! 10 min walk from train station and 5 minute walk to city center)

Contact: Bertie Geurts

Adres: Ossenmarkt 17a, 1381 LV Weesp

Phone: 0294 41 25 57/ 06 538 37929

More info: http://www.jacobsschelp.nl/bed-and-breakfast/

 

Boerderij Honswijck

(car/ bike needed, 4 km from city center)

Adres: Lange Muiderweg 30, 1382 LA Weesp

Phone: 0294 77 22 13

More info: https://boerderij-honswijck.nl

 

SOME AIRBNB OPTIONS

 

Cozy canal House

(15 -20 min walk from train station and 5-10 min walk tot city center)

 https://www.airbnb.nl/rooms/26880414?location=Weesp&adults=1&guests=1&s=FXQPveeI

 

Full apartment

(10 minute walk from train station and very close to  city center)

https://www.airbnb.nl/rooms/7569340?location=Weesp&adults=1&guests=1&s=FXQPveeI

 

Private room/ studio

(15- 20 minute walk from train station and 5 min walk tot city center)

https://www.airbnb.nl/rooms/9139438?location=Weesp&adults=1&guests=1&s=FXQPveeI

 

http://www.globalflowretreats.com/
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THE PACKAGES INCLUDES

10 hours of teaching

Conscious goody bag

INVESTMENT

The early bird rate is only available for the first 20

registrations before 1 May 2019 that are paid in full upon

booking. 

All bookings require a full payment to reserve your spot.

 

Early Bird Price: 

1-Day: €110

2-Day: €210

Regular Price: 

 1-Day: €120

2-Day: €230

Value

What to Bring

A reusable water bottle

Notebook and a pen

Anything you need to be comfortable during all parts of the classes: warm socks, layered

clothing so you can add or remove layers as needed, a scarf.

Yoga mats and props are all available for you at the studio. All events organized by Global Flow

are plastic free and sustainable. We ask you to keep this in mind when packing your bag.

 

Please bring the following items:

Nice and cosy studio

(15 minute walk from train station and 5 min walk tot city center)

https://www.airbnb.nl/rooms/27575684?location=Weesp&adults=1&guests=1&s=FXQPveeI

 

Nice, cosy apartment

(5 minute walk from train station and 5 min walk tot city center)

https://www.airbnb.nl/rooms/7296394?location=weesp&adults=1&guests=1&s=1NNJj7Nl

http://www.globalflowretreats.com/
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Global Flow Retreats reserves the right to cancel the retreat if fewer than 30 participants have

signed up by 1 July 2019. In such circumstances the participants will be informed promptly and

registration monies will be reimbursed. Any travel or accommodation costs will not be

reimbursed.

 

Please read the booking policy and cancellation policy on our website to make sure you are

fully informed of all conditions. 

You can cancel your booking at any time and notification must be given to Global Flow Retreats

in writing by sending an email to: info@globalflow.org

 

Regardless of the reason for the cancellation, the cancellation fee will be calculated as follows:

Notification received more than 60 days before the start of the event: 30% of the full fee + €25

administration fee.

Notification received 31-60 days before the start of the event: 50% of the full fee + €25

administration fee.

Notification received less than 30 days before the start of the event: 100% of the full fee.

 

 

 

 

Booking & Cancellation Policy
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